Introduction
============

Sediment microbial fuel cells (SMFC) are among the most studied bioelectrochemical systems (BESs) which attracts attention from many researchers because of its ability to generate power and provide bioremediation ([@B1]). In a SMFC the anode is for example placed into the anaerobic sediment and the cathode is placed on the upper position of the aerobic water layer ([@B29]; [@B19]; [@B20]). In this paper, we will demonstrate the use of the SMFC for energy storage purposes.

Sediment contains not only organic matters ([@B24]) but also abundant electrochemically active bacteria (EAB) communities to generate electricity in the SMFC ([@B19]). With these properties, the SMFC can be implemented as *in situ* renewable electricity source ([@B39]). The SMFC was tested for applications as an *in situ* renewable power source for long term monitoring instruments like the oceanographic instrument, meteorological buoy, acoustic modem, telecommunication system, remote sensor, submersible ultrasonic receiver, turbidity meter, acoustic receiver or wireless temperature probe ([@B29]; [@B51]).

In theory, the microbial fuel cell (MFC) can continuously generate electricity as long as there is enough substrate to be utilized by EAB ([@B18]). Apparently for the *in situ* SMFC system, the substrate availability will not be a direct limiting factor to generate electricity at long terms because enormous amount of organic matter is present and supplied to the sediment ([@B25]; [@B4]; [@B36]).

The sediment organic matter is a primary energy source of the SMFC to produce power ([@B29]). Marine or sea sediment is well known to be rich with organic carbon as a result of photosynthetic fixation of inorganic carbon by terrestrial and marine phytoplankton ([@B36]). In coastal areas, these marine sediments can be inhabited by higher plants like *Spartina anglica*. The organic carbon in sediments can be measured as total organic carbon (TOC). In a low salt marsh estuarine intertidal sediment, which is dominated by *Spartina anglica* vegetation, the TOC at depth 0--0.2 m is about 2% ([@B43]). This TOC gives a kind of maximum available fuel content of a SMFC.

There are two common methods to utilize MFC power for relatively high voltage applications, either using a DC-DC converter or using a capacitor ([@B12]). A DC-DC converter allows us to continuously power low power consuming devices ([@B6]). For example an SMFC was successfully powering a wireless telecommunication system by integrating a SMFC system and DC-DC converter ([@B41]). A capacitor makes it also possible to intermittently powering high power consuming devices since electric charge is stored over time and released once needed ([@B6]).

In addition to substrate availability, also the electrode materials play an important factor for an MFC. The anode electrode is a structure which serves as an electron acceptor for the EAB. It is important to find an inexpensive and suitable material combining conductivity and high surface area with three dimensional structures ([@B18]; [@B13]; [@B49]). Moreover, for integrating MFC technology with biomass production by planting plants, the anode material should be able to support plant's roots and be able to restore the electrical connectivity in the anode after disturbance ([@B2]).

Among possible anode materials, activated carbon (AC) granules seems to be a promising. Despite that (some) AC this apparent less conductive compare to graphite granule ([@B8]), its large surface area and porous structure ([@B52]) is suited for EAB growth. Several researches have shown that bacteria are able to grow on the AC and are forming biofilms ([@B10]; [@B23]; [@B3]). This biofilm has also shown a capability to store charge in the form of electrons in multi-heme c-type cytochromes ([@B16]; [@B22]). In addition to its prospective to be a bioanode, AC has also a capacitive electron storage capability. Recent research on a single AC granule has shown that the AC can store electric charge ([@B3]). This capacitive property is opening possibilities to store *in situ* generated electricity within the MFC ([@B5]). In addition, the system can be considered as a bio-battery.

A bio-battery is an energy storing system based on the redox reaction of organic compounds with the help of enzymes or bacteria. A bio-battery also has an anode, cathode, separator and electrolyte. In the anode, electrons and hydrogen ions are generated from oxidation reaction of sugar type organic compound, i.e., glucose. The hydrogen ions migrate to the cathode through a separator, and, together with electrons that pass through the outer circuit, they reduce oxygen into water ([@B11]).

Considering the AC's properties mentioned above and the benefit of sediment it seems possible to integrate both of them in a MFC based bio-battery. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the abilities of marine sediment and activated carbon to store and generate electricity in a bio-battery. This work allowed the development of a new kind of bio-battery with bi-directional electron transfer properties. Both external and internal supplied energy i.e., generated electricity could be stored at different time domains. To understand the behavior of the bio-battery, several experiments were conducted to clarify: (i) the role of the sediment in providing fuel; (ii) the role of AC in supporting bi-directional electron transport behavior; and (iii) the role of sediment and AC on *in situ* charge storage behavior.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Experimental Setup
------------------

Eight identical flat plates BES reactors made of acrylic glass were utilized for this experiment similar to [@B48]. The vertically placed reactors had two compartments that either functioned as an anode or a cathode. Both compartments were separated with a cation exchange membrane (CEM) fumasep FKD-PK-75 PEEK-reinforces, 75 μm. The anode compartment had a total volume of 722 ml (19 cm × 19 cm × 2 cm) but only 650 ml were filled with anode material. The anode compartment had an open space on the top (19 cm × 2 cm). Two graphite rods (18 cm × 1 cm × 0.2 cm) were used as current collector. The current collectors was connected with titanium wire (1 mm diameter) and glued in both side of the anode chamber ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Stages of the BESs reactor preparation was presented in [Supplementary Figure 4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

![Bioelectrochemical system (BES) reactor schemes and pictures from different positions.](fmicb-10-00934-g001){#F1}

In the cathode i.e., counter electrode compartment (22 cm × 22 cm × 1 cm; with a winding channel for catholyte flow), graphite felt 22 cm × 22 cm (3 mm thickness, Grade WDF, National specialty product carbon and Graphite Felt, Taiwan) was used as an electrode. This electrode was woven with a titanium wire as a current collector. Nitrate-less, sulfate-less, ammonium bicarbonate-rich plant growth medium was utilized as catholyte ([@B7]). The catholyte was aerated with ambient air using an aquarium pump and recirculated into the cathode chamber in a close cycle via a 1 L bottle with a pump (Watson-Marlow 505S, Rotterdam, Netherlands at 30 rpm). Total catholyte volume in the close cycle was maintained at 1 L. Both anode and cathode potential were measured and reported against 3M KCl Ag/AgCl reference electrode.

This study utilized four different anode compositions which served as the electrode. The four anode compositions were two of mixing different volumes of AC (PK 1-3 Cabot Norit Nederland BV, with apparent density of 290 g/L) and mixed with marine sediment (67 and 33% AC), 100% AC and 100% marine sediment ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The anode was further mixed with Nitrate-less, sulfate-less, ammonium-bicarbonate-rich plant growth medium ([@B7]) that was utilized as the anolyte (the exact composition is also given in the [Supplementary Table 2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Each composition was duplicated. The marine sediment (with density of 1.58 g/mL) was collected from tidal area of the Eastern Scheldt of the North Sea at Krabbendijke, Zeeland Province, Netherlands (51.446710N, 4.093149E).

###### 

Anode composition.

  BES       Volume   Composition   Composition                   
  --------- -------- ------------- ------------- ------- ------- -------
  1 and 2   100%     0%            650           0       188.5   0
  3 and 4   0%       100%          0             650     0       1027
  5 and 6   67%      33%           435.5         214.5   126.3   338.9
  7 and 8   33%      67%           214.5         435.5   62.2    688.1

Operational of the Reactors
---------------------------

All BES reactors were operated for 156 days. Within these 156 days two different experiments were conducted, which were the power generation experiment (day 1--72 and day 96--118) and the electricity storage experiment (day 72--96 and day 118--156). During the power generation experiment (MFC mode) two types of controls were alternately applied. First, an external load control in which the anode and the cathode were connected with 1000 Ω external load (day 1--5, day 14--44, day 56--72, day 96--118). Secondly, a potentiostat control (day 5--14, day 44--56) in which the anode potential was maintained at -100 mV vs. Ag/AgCl (Transients, Chronoamperometry) with a potentiostat (Ivium Technologies, Eindhoven, Netherlands). The anodes were controlled with a three electrode setup in which the anode was the working electrode, the cathode as the counter electrode and a reference electrode (Ag/AgCl type No: QM710X from QIS, Oosterhout, Netherlands) in the anode as the reference electrode. On day 105, 2 g/L of acetate in form of sodium acetate (NaAc) was added into each anode of the BESs and another 2 g/L NaAc was added to the anode of BES 1 and 2 on day 117 after sampling. The system was operated in the light and dark ratio of 14:10 h within a climate chamber (Microclima 1750, Snijders Scientific, Tilburg, Netherlands) at 20°C and humidity of 70% similar to [@B48].

During the electricity storage experiments, the reactors were only controlled with a potentiostat (Transients, mixed Mode). The experiment was executed by self-charging at open circuit and followed by discharging the BESs at 65 mV anode potential. I.e., mode 1 (charging period) was set in open cell and mode 2 (discharge period) was set to a fixed potential (65 mV). Each set of electricity storage experiments was performed for 40 times. Stored charge of the final 10 cycles was calculated as explained by [@B5], which is summarized as following Eq1:
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where *Q*~s~ is the stored charge (C); *Q*~m~ is the measured charge (C) during discharge period which was logged with IviumSoft; and *Q*~cont,d~ is the expected charge (C) at a steady-state current (A). The expected charge is a product of steady-state current (A) and time (t) during the discharge period. The steady-state current in this calculation was the average current of the last minute of each cycle.

Charge recovery and energy recovery was calculated within the first power generation experiment period from day 44 until 72. The charge recovery was calculated based on the Coulombs supplied current during the potentiostatic control (day 44 until day 55) versus Coulombs extracted during the external load control (day 56 until day 72) as given by Eq(2).
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where *Q~charging~* is charge supplied during a potentiostatic control; *I~avg.charging~* is average current during potentiostatic control; and *t~charging~* is duration of the charging time. *Q~charging~* was calculated on a daily basis for day 44 until day 55 and the result was summarized as Σ*Q*~charging~.
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where *Q~discharging~* is charge extracted during the external control; *I~avg.dischrging~* is average current during the external load control; and *t~discharging~* is duration of the discharging time. *Q~discharging~* was also calculated on a daily basis for day 56 until day 72 and the result was summarized as Σ*Q~discharging~*.

The energy recovery was a ratio between total output energy during the external load control (day 56 until day 72) and total input energy during the potentiostatic control (day 44 until day 55).
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Both output energy and input energy were calculated on a daily basis according to following Eqs 6, 7:
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where *E~input~* is input energy (J); *E~output~* is output energy (J); *E~applied~* is applied cell potential during charging (-100 mV) and *E~cell~* is average obtained cell voltage during discharging at 1000 Ω.

Measurement and Analysis
------------------------

From day 21 until day 156, anode potentials, cathode potentials, membrane potentials and cell potentials were logged with a field point (National Instruments FP-2000; FP-AI-112) similar to [@B7] and [@B48]. Prior to mentioned period, the anode potentials, the cathode potentials and the cell potential were manually measured with a multimeter. Apart from data logger, during potentiostat control generated current was logged with IviumSoft of Ivium Technologies connected to a lab PC.

Every 1 or 2 weeks, liquid samples were taken from the anode and the cathode. Anolyte samples were taken using filtered syringe and catholyte samples were taken from cathode outlet before entering recirculating bottle. Samples were stored in -20°C for further analysis. Conductivity and pH were measured right after sample collections. Conductivity was measured using HQ440d multi pH/LDO/conductivity meter HACH and pH was measured using a PHM210 standard pH meter, MeterLab Radiometer analytical.

Acetate concentrations were determined by gas chromatography (Agilent 7890B, United States) as described earlier ([@B9]). An HP-FFAP Column was used (25 m × 0.32 mm × 0.50 μm). The detector (FID) and injection temperatures were 240 and 250°C, respectively. The oven temperature was 60°C for 3 min, 21°C min^-1^ up to 140°C, 8°C min^-1^ up to 150°C and constant for 1.5 min, 120°C min^-1^ up to 200°C and constant for 1.25 min, and finally 120°C min^-1^ up to 240°C and constant for 3.5 min. Helium was used as carrier gas at a flow of 1.25 mL min^-1^ for the first 3.5 min and 2 mL min^-1^ until the end of the run. 1 μL of sample was injected in the column. Acetate concentration result can be found in the [Supplementary Figure 3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Results and Discussion
======================

Dutch Eastern Scheldt Marine Sediment Is a Suitable Fuel to Generate Electricity With a Bio-Battery
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Eastern Scheldt marine was a suitable fuel to generate electricity with the BES. The designed system acted as a bio-battery. During the first 72 days operation of the two marine sediment BESs (BESs 3 and 4; i.e., withoutAC), electricity was continuously generated during MFC operation mode ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In this period no additional substrate (acetate) was added. On average both BESs generated 0.1 ± 0.09 mA, which correlates with current density 26.3 mA/m^2^ land use area (154 mA/m^3^ anode volume) and a consequent power density of 2.63 mW/m^2^ land (15.4 mW/m^3^ anode volume). This result is lower than generated power with a graphite rod anode and intertidal sediment, which was 19.6 mW/m^2^ projected land use ([@B32]). A 50 mA/m^2^ projected land use (20 mW/m^2^) was reached with a 3D carbon cloth marine sediment anode while up to 100 mA/m^2^ projected land use (55 mW/m^2^) was reached with a carbon sponge marine sediment anode ([@B35]). This result is also lower than a planted (*Spartina anglica*) marine sediment MFC which reached a 18 mW/m^2^ (83 mA/m^2^) plant growth area ([@B47]). However, later on in the experiment the performance of these BESs were improved with a current density in range of 41--71 mA/m^2^ possibly due to a more mature bioanode development (see [Supplementary Table 3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a complete performance set of all operated BESs).

![Average daily current generation on different control modes for **(A)** 100% sediments BES 3 and 4, **(B)** 100% AC BES 1 and 2, **(C)** mixing 67% AC BES 5 and 6, **(D)** mixing 33% AC BES 7 and 8. Shaded area: Potentiostatic control mode; non-shaded area: external load control.](fmicb-10-00934-g002){#F2}

In the studied 100% marine sediment BESs, just two small solid graphite sticks were used as both current collector and as anode electrode. These current collectors (0.00252 m^2^ each) were vertically placed at both sides of the anode compartment with 18 cm distance ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The open space between the current collectors was filled with marine sediment. The electricity was generated within the bioanode while electrons were collected via the current collector. It is known that marine sediment can have apparent conductive properties which can also support transfer of generated electrons and/or ions from the bacteria in the sediment to the current collector ([@B30]; [@B21]). Possibly that this phenomena was also apparent within this studied BES, however this was not further validated.

The recharging time of the bio-battery does depend on the fuel content and its usage. Assuming, a typical 2% TOC value as glucose as maximum available "fuel" to run an MFC filled with marine sediment, one can estimate the time after which the sediment has to be renewed. According to the TOC content and the extracted current of 0.1 mA in these studied BESs (26.3 mA/m^2^ land use area or 154 mA/m^3^ anode volume), the MFC would run for 21 years assuming a low 10% Coulombic efficiency. Of course also all used-material should hold this durability ([Supplementary Table 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Long term experiments should be done to further clarify the durability of the bio-battery and clarify if all fuel is used over time. In case the current would be enhanced the refill-time of the bio-battery would decrease significantly as show in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. By direct installment of the MFC within the marine sediment, the MFC can warrant a prolonged electricity generation. Evenly plants like *Spartina anglica* can be integrated which will provide additional fuel via rhizodeposition and other loss of organic parts (e.g., via littering). Under natural conditions such planted marine sediment MFC located within a climate chamber has an estimated theoretical output between 0.14 and 0.34 W/m^2^ depending on the plant growth ([@B47]).

![Estimation of bio-battery lifetime based on current generation.](fmicb-10-00934-g003){#F3}

Activated Carbon Granules Have Capacitive Behavior Which Allows External Electricity Storage in Microbial Medium Electrolytes
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Activated carbon based packed granular electrodes are suited as electrode material in both bioanodes as well as biocathodes ([@B10]; [@B46]; [@B15]). Activated carbon is also used in supercapacitors to store electricity ([@B37]). However, to our best knowledge the role of these electrodes materials in saline microbial medium electrolytes is not investigated. The experimental result shows that the BESs with a 100% AC based anode (BES 1 and 2) are not able to generate electricity with just inoculum and no electron donor supply. This result can be clearly seen during long term operation with an external load (day 35--44) of BES 1 and 2 ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Even after adding 2 g/L acetate on day 105, these BESs did not producing any current ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}); possibly due to decay of the earlier supplied inoculum or absorption of nutrients on the AC may have limited the current generation. As such, these BESs acted as control experiments to validate the role of AC as electric charge storage material. During potentiostatic control (day 5--14 and day 44--55) the envisioned anode was actually acting as a cathode and electrical energy was added to the system at a controlled electrode potential of -100 mV (vs. Ag/AgCl). When the control mode was switched from potentiostatic control to external load (day 15--44 and day 56--72), BES 1 and 2 did generate a spontaneous anodic current starting at an electrode potential of 480 mV. In the later period, the current dropped harmonically toward zero until the electrode potential reached 14 mV. This phenomenon was evaluated as a kind of long-time charging (up to 11 days) and discharging (up to 29 days) behavior. The result shows that AC granules within anolyte medium are chargeable using externally supplied energy (i.e., electrical power) of which electricity was recovered later on. We assume that the inoculated electrochemically active bacteria did not play a crucial role during the charging and discharging while no electron donor was supplied. Still, microorganisms can do have capacitive properties which may affect the charge/discharge behavior ([@B34]). The AC acted seemingly as a double layer chargeable capacitive electrode within a microbial growth medium electrolyte. This showed that bidirectional electron transfer was occurring within these systems. The nature of this electron transfer is in both directions (possible both bio- and electrochemically. The further mechanisms responsible for this need further clarification.

![Effect of adding acetate on **2** week average daily performance at 1 k**Ω** on difference BES systems: **(A)** 100% sediment BES, **(B)** 100% AC BES, **(C)** mixing 67% AC BES, and **(D)** mixing 33% AC BES. Shaded area: Before adding acetate.](fmicb-10-00934-g004){#F4}

For BES 1 and 2, respectively, the charge recovery was 2.6 and 2.5% while the energy recovery was 0.29 and 0.26% resulting in an energy storage density of 22 kJ/m^3^ anode volume (0.02 Wh/kg used AC). This energy storage density is several order of magnitude lower than microbial rechargeable battery using acetate as the main energy carrier ([@B26]) or already optimized AC based supercapacitors ([@B37]). During discharge an oxygen reducing cathode was used consisting of graphite felt. The same electrode was used for a likely water oxidation reaction during the charging period. This graphite electrode was not specifically designed for both processes. The overall efficiencies are still low and need further investigation and optimization, for instance on counter electrode and redox couple, to maximize the storage capacity.

Combining Marine Sediment With Activated Carbon (AC) Granules Generates *in situ* Electricity and Provides External Supplied Electricity Storage in a Bio Electrochemical System (BES)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bioelectrochemical systems (BES 5, 6, 7, and 8) were also operated while combining marine sediment with activated carbon. After 156 days of operation, the marine sediment with AC BESs proved the capability to generate electricity and storage of externally supplied electricity ([Figure 2C,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). On the long term performance (until day 105) without adding additional substrates (acetate), the BESs current generation dependent on the sediment fraction. [Supplementary Table 3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides the average performance after long term MFC operation of the various BESs. Adding sufficient AC was beneficial to increase electricity generation. The highest current and power density were obtained with BES 5 and 6 which contained 67% AC and 33% sediment. The BES 7 and 8 with a lower AC content of 33% resulted in a reduced electricity generation with 50% at a range comparable with BES 1 and 2 which contained only sediment. Apparent sufficient AC must be added to create a benefit of the material; this finding is in line with earlier work that also showed that 67% of granular electrode material applied is soil MFCs was most beneficial ([@B2]). The BESs were also temporarily poised at -100 mV (similar to the BES with 100% activated carbon) to store external supplied electricity. A similar long charging/discharging phenomena as compared to the 100% activated carbon ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was observed with 67% AC based BESs ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and 33% AC based BESs ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) but was not shown with the 100% sediment anode BESs ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This result supports that activated carbon still had its capacitive chargeable behavior once mixed with marine sediment. The electricity could be stored for a long term period (10--20 days) while discharging took the same period. The observed phenomenon could possibly be exploited *in situ*, within marine sediments mixed with activated carbon based BES, allowing e.g., (intermittently produced) electricity storage. Once the observed charge/discharge effect is combined with an electrotrophic and electrogenic biofilm (operating at a sufficient low voltage range) ([@B50]); additional current could be also stored in microbial metabolites like CO or even acetate ([@B26]).

For a better understanding, the explanation of storage capacity phenomena will be further discussed for the period between day 44 and 72. During the potentiostatic control (day 44--55), anode voltage was kept at -100 mV because theoretically a more positive anode potential will help bacteria to gain more energy per electron transfer than a lower one ([@B45]). As can be seen, during potentiostatic control only the 100% sediment BESs were able to generate electricity (see [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). While for the other BESs which did not generate current, their anode was receiving and storing electrons driven by the potentiostat ([Supplementary Figures 1, 2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). From [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} one can see the more AC carbon fraction in the anode, the more negative i.e., cathodic current generation was observed. On day 56 when the control mode was switched to external load (MFC mode), stored electrons were released.

Current generation for 100% AC based BESs (1 and 2) increased from about -1.7 to 0.28 mA and for 67% AC based BESs (5 and 6) increased from about -1 mA to 0.29 mA while for 33% AC based BESs (7 and 8) increased from -0.05 to 0.1 mA and from 0.01 to 0.05 mA, respectively. This is supports that the storing capacity has a positive correlation with the amount of AC in the anode. After 16 days operation with external load (1000 Ω), on day 72 the current of all AC BESs decreased toward 0 mA, reaching a complete discharge. Similar phenomena were also observed during day 15--45.

Furthermore, acetate addition to the all sediment containing BESs enhanced current generation except for 100% AC based BESs ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, day 105). The sole AC BESs was producing zero current before and after acetate addition. For the sediment containing BESs, this enhancement indicates a substrate limitation (concentration or availability) in which the electrochemically active bacteria in the anode cannot utilize more complex remaining substrates from the sea sediment because of different microbial metabolism ([@B33]). Added acetate is possibly utilized by the EAB which enhances their growth resulted in increasing current generation. Result of this research also indicated that 67% AC based BESs perform better compared to other BESs in this research. However, it remains unclear why the duplicate of only sea-sediment BES behaved differently upon the acetate addition.

Internal Generated Electricity Storage Is Feasible in AC Granules Mixed With Marine Sediment BES
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Capacitive bioanode electrodes can store internally generated electrons (obtained from the supplied fuel) within the double layer and/or capacitive biofilm of the bioelectrode ([@B5]). The experiments, as explained before in a long term operation, showed that externally supplied electrical energy can apparently be stored in AC granules mixed with sea-sediment BESs. Considering this capability, further experiments were conducted to understand effect of AC granules marine sediment mixture on electricity storage from the internal source (i.e., the sediment itself). Experiments were conducted within two periods. The first period was before adding acetate (between day 72 and day 96) and the second one was after adding acetate (between day 118 and day 156). In these sets of experiments, internal charging was executed by setting the BESs at open cell voltage condition. Discharging was performed at constant controlled anode potential (65 mV vs. Ag/AgCl). Various charging times (CT) and discharging times (DT) were applied to identify feasible conditions for internal electricity supply and storage. The overall results did show that internal charging is feasible; although the phenomenon was depending on the type of electrode and composition of sediment and AC as further discussed.

[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows a typical response of storage behavior. Here the first cycle had an OCV of 4 h before the experiment was started and a DT of 120 s, which was followed by 39 charge and discharge cycles of respectively, 60 and 60 s. During discharge the average maximum current of the 40 cycle was 9 mA while the average stable current was 6 mA. During OCV the anode potential dropped repetitively with 10 mV. Based on 40 cycles experiment, the average stored charge on last 10 cycles was determined at 19.3 mC. In some experiments (as shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), the first cycle had a higher current than the consequent repetitive cycles; this was in-line with a longer OCV time used for the first cycles. An observation linked to this was the apparently higher drop of anode potential. The anode potential during OCV drops over time. Theoretically the EAB will generate electrons which polarize the electrode to more reduced conditions by reducing redox compounds and/or by direct electrode reduction and consequent accumulation of electric charge in the double layer of the bioelectrode. Also possible pH/salt gradients which negatively affect the anode potential may start to disappear ([@B42]). After connecting the electrical circuit, the electrons will be released during discharging process. During the first cycle phenomena, the OCV is providing more time to create reducing conditions and allow a higher current. After repetitive applied OCV, more stable conditions arise which allow a stable discharge phenomenon.

![First cycle phenomena at CT 60 s and DT 60 s on day 142. The first two cycles and the last two cycles of experimental results were shown.](fmicb-10-00934-g005){#F5}

Various experiments show successful and unsuccessful charging behaviors. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} provides the overview of all conducted experiments with all key properties ([Table 2A](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Highest current; 2B, Stable current; 2C, Anode potential drop; and 2D, Stored charge). In the first phase experiment, BES 8 (e.g., Exp. 1c; 33% AC -- 67% sediment) was the first marine AC based bioanode which showed a self-charging and storage capability. The stored charge from the applied CT of 180 s was 2.3 mC (Exp. 1c). All other BESs with AC within the bioanodes (BES 1, 2, 5, 6, and 7) were not able to discharge current (see all red in [Tables 2A,B](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Instead the BESs were externally charged by the potentiostat at 65 mV. This was shown by the negative (or zero) current both at the beginning of discharge period (average highest current on the last 10 cycles) and at the last period of discharge (average stable current on last 10 cycles). Thus unsuccessful self-charging in the first experiment could be caused by the low current generation as can be seen from day 72 when the first period was started, which was only 0.02 mA, from the anode of 67 and 33% AC BESs ([Figure 2C,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Such possible relatively short self-charging period (10--180 s), could be insufficient to (fully) charge a high capacitive AC anode ([@B37]).

###### 

Internal generated electricity storage experiment.

  Exp no.   CT (Sec)                                                  DT (sec)                                Cycles   Exp Day   BES 1                                        BES 2                                       BES 3   BES 4   BES 5   BES 6   BES 7   BES 8   BES 1   BES 2   BES 3   BES 4   BES 5   BES 6   BES 7   BES 8
  --------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------- --------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
                                                                                                                                 **A. Highest current as average from the**   **B. Stable current as average from the**                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                 **final 10 cycles (mA)^∗^**                  **final 10 cycles (mA)^∗^**                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  1a        60                                                        3780                                    40       75        --0.4                                        --0.5                                       0.1     0.1     --0.2   --0.3   0       0       --0.4   --0.5   0.1     0.1     --0.2   --0.3   0       0.03
  1b        60                                                        3780                                    40       78        --1.0                                        --1.1                                       0.9     1.1     --0.7   0.6     0       0.1     --0.7   --0.6   0.1     0.1     --0.2   0.2     0       0.02
  1c        180                                                       3780                                    40       83        --2.3                                        --1.1                                       1.8     2.2     --1.2   --1.4   0       0.1     --1.8   --0.6   0.1     0.1     --0.4   --0.6   0       0.03
  1d        10                                                        3780                                    40       90        --3.1                                        --1.2                                       0.3     0.3     --0.6   --1.3   0       0       --2.5   --0.7   0.1     0.1     --0.2   --0.6   0       0.02
  2a        10                                                        3780                                    40       127       n.a                                          n.a                                         2.3     1.3     8.0     7.5     1.5     0.9     n.a     n.a     0.7     0.4     5.8     5.8     0.9     0.6
  2b        60                                                        3780                                    40       133       n.a                                          n.a                                         5.9     3.4     4.2     3.9     1.7     1.4     n.a     n.a     0.7     0.4     2.6     2.4     0.0     0.6
  2c        10                                                        180                                     40       138       --6.3                                        --8.4                                       3.5     1.8     39      27      9.2     1.9     --6.3   --7.2   1.0     0.5     28      23      6.3     1.2
  2d        60                                                        180                                     40       138       --3.3                                        --9.5                                       9.0     4.4     39      42      6       2.4     --7.3   --5.4   1.0     0.5     22      38      3.1     1.0
  2e        60                                                        180                                     40       141       --0.6                                        --3.3                                       7.7     3.4     7.3     4.5     2.0     1.7     --0.4   --2.5   0.9     0.4     4.6     3.4     1.0     0.7
  2f        3600                                                      3600                                    10       141       2.3                                          0.0                                         18.0    22.1    9.2     3.9     6.2     11      1.8     0.2     1.0     0.4     3.7     2.6     1.0     0.6
  2g        60                                                        60                                      40       142       1.7                                          0.6                                         9.6     4.3     8.4     3.7     4.5     2.9     1.6     0.4     1.2     0.5     5.4     2.8     2.3     1.3
  2h        10                                                        10                                      40       142       1.1                                          0.7                                         4.2     1.8     7.7     3.5     4.0     2.6     1.8     0.5     1.4     0.6     5.8     2.9     2.7     1.7
  2i        3600                                                      10800                                   15       142       1.3                                          0.3                                         17.2    n.a     n.a     0.9     n.a     8.0     1.3     0.1     0.8     n.a     n.a     0.5     n.a     0.4
  2j        3600                                                      3600                                    15       142       n.a                                          n.a                                         n.a     22.7    4.9     n.a     5.8     n.a     n.a     n.a     n.a     0.4     2.0     n.a     1.0     n.a
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
            **C. Anode potential drop at open circuit from the**      **D. Average stored charge from the**                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
            **discharge voltage from the final 10 cycles (mV)^∗∗^**   **finals 10 cycle (mC)^∗∗∗^**                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  1a        60                                                        3780                                    40       75        --1                                          --1                                         221     125     --1     --2     --1     2       n.c     n.c     1       0.9     n.c     n.c     n.c     0.8
  1b        60                                                        3780                                    40       78        --1                                          --2                                         126     68      1       17      0       1       n.c     n.c     5       4.7     n.c     n.c     n.c     0.5
  1c        180                                                       3780                                    40       83        --2                                          --1                                         188     99      --2     --7     0       1       n.c     n.c     13      14      n.c     n.c     n.c     2.3
  1d        10                                                        3780                                    40       90        --3                                          --1                                         131     88      --4     --16    --1     1       n.c     n.c     0.6     0.9     n.c     n.c     n.c     --0.1
  2a        10                                                        3780                                    40       127       n.a                                          n.a                                         251     156     39      73      18      27      n.a     n.a     8.2     3.9     151     348     7.3     13
  2b        60                                                        3780                                    40       133       n.a                                          n.a                                         273     186     13      62      21      42      n.a     n.a     34      21      112     68      45      35
  2c        10                                                        180                                     40       138       --18                                         --38                                        576     531     171     177     486     509     19.0    --97    7.1     4.2     117     36      33      6.8
  2d        60                                                        180                                     40       138       --8                                          --21                                        539     488     130     152     229     396     --26    --152   34      19      275     129     39      23
  2e        60                                                        180                                     40       141       --1                                          --4                                         315     206     9       8       18      44      --1.3   --6.7   30      14      23      14      13      15
  2f        3600                                                      3600                                    10       141       0                                            --3                                         483     443     16      11      59      240     483     --119   893     545     2383    657     1531    1600
  2g        60                                                        60                                      40       142       1                                            0                                           502     470     12      7       75      303     57      0.05    35      15      19      7.7     16      15
  2h        10                                                        10                                      40       142       1                                            0                                           446     357     11      7       43      89      5.2     0.3     5.4     2.4     3.8     1.1     2.5     1.8
  2i        3600                                                      10800                                   15       142       2                                            0                                           492     n.a     n.a     7       n.a     191     4085    4.7     785     n.a     n.a     616     n.a     1406
  2j        3600                                                      3600                                    15       142       n.a                                          n.a                                         n.a     442     12      n.a     64      n.a     n.a     n.a     n.a     539     1190    n.a     1389    n.a

DT, Discharging Time; CT, Self Charging Time; n.a, not available; n.c, not calculated. First phase (non shaded): Before adding acetate; Second phase (shaded): After adding acetate;

∗

a positive current means that charge was recovered; a negative current shows that charge was supplied and not recovered;

∗∗

a negative value means that anode potential increased, while the positive values means that the anode potential decreased;

∗∗∗

a positive value means that self-charging from the anode worked while a negative value does mean that no charge was recovered due to negative or zero current. BES 1 and 2 = 100 % Activated Carbon (AC). BES 3 and 4 = 100 % Marine Sediment (MS). BES 5 and 6 = 67 % AC and 33% MS. BES 7 and 8 = 33% AC and 67% MS.

Internal charging with AC marine bioanode was feasible with well performing bioanodes. With the insight of the first internal charging experiment, we executed second round of experiments after acetate addition; allowing further bioanode development and availability of more electrons for self-charging. These experiments were started after the BESs showed current. The AC mixed with sea-sediment BESs (0.17--0.35 mA) and also non-mixed sea-sediment BESs (0.16--0.27 mA) were generating the highest current ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

After the addition of acetate and start-up of the bioanodes, the second period of self-charging experiments was conducted. Self-charging and storage was evidently shown with 33 and 67% AC bioanodes as well as the 100% marine BESs. The charge storage capacities were all positive for these electrodes as shown by the available data of the average stored charge in shaded area from [Table 2D](#T2){ref-type="table"} (Exps. 2a until 2j). For the 100% AC bioanode (BES 1 and 2), self-charge and storage was most evidently observed at the end of the experiments on day 142 (e.g., Exp. 2i) which was probably related due to the later start-up. During the OCV period of self-charging, the anode potential will typically drop because of EABs activity and charging of the double layer. The speed of anode potential drop is influenced by the capacitive properties of the anode material ([@B5]). The more capacitive the anode, the slower the anode potential drop will be as more charge can be stored at a specific energy level (i.e., potential). Therefore for a non-capacitive electrode, the anode potential drop will faster approach the average i.e., stable open cell anode potential. This theory was in line with the presented experimental results in [Table 2C](#T2){ref-type="table"} for e.g., day 142. The anode potential drop was for the same CT time, the highest with 100% sediment BESs (3 and 4) and dropped with increasing AC content from 33% AC BESs (7 and 8), 67% AC BESs (5 and 6) to 100% AC BESs (1 and 2).

The successful self-charging and storage experiments support that chemical energy from the marine sediment and/or acetate was utilized with the EAB and used for self-charging of capacitive activated carbon bioanode during open circuit. This result is in line with single granule AC bioanode performance which showed electricity storage ([@B3]). In this experiment we also found out that the sediment BESs were also able to store electricity (see e.g., [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Exp. 2h). Evidently, this kind of self-charge and storage capability behavior could not be due to activated carbon since this material was absent. This could indicate other storage mechanisms in the sediment. One possible mechanism is that in the marine sediment easily accessible redox compounds exist which can take-up released electrons during self-charging time and releases them during discharging time. For instance during the self-charging, the released electrons from EAB can reduce NAD^+^ into NADH ([@B17]). When discharged at high anodic potential (65 mV), NADH can be oxidized back to NAD^+^ and release electrons. Another possible mechanism is the existence of sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB) and sulfide oxidizing bacteria (SOB). SRB are able to reduce sulfate into sulfide or elemental sulfur and later on the SOB can oxidize sulfide and elemental sulfur back to sulfate ([@B14]; [@B28]). Both species are naturally present in marine sediment and known to be able to have syntrophic growth during oxygen limitation ([@B44]). Sulfide oxidation was also proven to generate electricity in both a mixed culture ([@B27]) and a pure culture ([@B53]) MFC system with the electrode as an electron acceptor. So, the metabolism of the SRB and SOB could play a role in delivering and taking up electrons while storing them via intracellular storage compounds. Naturally present humic substances in the marine sediment, such as humic acid and fluvic acid, could also involve in the charge storage ([@B38]). The humic substances could serve as electron shuttles in the marine sediment BES. Microorganism could transfer the electrons to the humic substances, then the reduces humic substances can rapidly reduces iron (III) oxides ([@B30]). The self-charge and storage capability could also be quinone based compounds ([@B40]). The anode potential drop was much higher with pure marine sediment bioanodes (more than 300 mV) than the AC based electrode. This phenomenon shows the absence of activated carbon double layer capacitance as can be seen from experiment 2 h on [Table 2C](#T2){ref-type="table"}. We can expect that during the applied OCV the anode condition change. Earlier work on the electrochemicals characterization of comparable BESs (Plant-MFCs) explained that anode and membrane resistance decrease during current interruption ([@B42]). As such, a lower internal resistance due to an OCV would lead to a temporarily higher current as observed with the self-charging experiment. To what extend the enhanced current was due to internal resistance changes and/or a potential sediment capacitive or other biological storage mechanisms was not assessed.

During the second phase of self-charging experiments, the effect of self-charging time was investigated by conducting electricity storage experiment on three different self-charging times (10 s, 60 s and 1 h). The experiment was conducted on day 138, 141, and 142. On day 138, 10 s and 60 s self-charging times with same discharging time (180 s) were performed. On day 141, 60 s and 1 h self-charging time with 180 s and 1 h discharging times, respectively, were carried out. Finally on day 142, 10 s, 60 s and 1 h self-charging times were executed with 10 s, 60 s and 3 h discharging time, respectively. In the self-charging experiments, stored electric charges must be generated by the bio anode of BES. We noticed that storage properties were not constant over time although the same CT and DT were applied (e.g., [Table 2D](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Exp 2d,e). Here the comparison of the results of the self-charging effect on stored charge was presented on the basis of each day of the experiment ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). BES 1 and 2 were excluded from discussion because they were not fully started up yet. The BES 1 and BES 2 started to generate current on day 141 right after the long charging-discharging period ([Table 2B](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Exp. 2f). This current generation was considered due to a long charging effect from external sources as described earlier in the Section "Activated Carbon Granules Have Capacitive Behavior Which Allows External Electricity Storage in Microbial Medium Electrolytes."

![The effect of charging time on stored charge (mC) at different day: **(A)** on day 138, **(B)** on day 141, and **(C)** on day 142.](fmicb-10-00934-g006){#F6}

A long self-charging time up to 1 h enhances charge storage. Based on results on [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} one can see that for each BES the self-charging time has a positive correlation with stored charge. Stored charge increased when self-charging time was prolonged. Changing self-charging time from 10 to 60 s ([Figure 6A,C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) did increase stored charge between 1.2 and 9 times. Increasing the self-charging time with 60 times (from 60 s to 1 h; [Figure 6B,C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) increased stored charge between 22 and 40 times for the marine BESs 3 and 4, and 45 to 120 times for the AC marine bioanodes of BESs 5, 6, 7, and 8. The increase of stored charge for the AC bioanode did increase with several orders of magnitude which illustrates that even more charge could be stored. The self-charging bioanode had a maximum measured storage capacity of 2,383 mC ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Exp. 2f; BES 5) which corresponds to a volumetric storage of 3,666 C/m^3^ anode which enables electrons release at an anode energy level of 65 mV vs. Ag/AgCl. If we take a hypothetical cell voltage of 0.2 V, this would represent an electrical energy density of 0.3 mWh/kg mixed anode which is about 33,000 times lower than a super capacitor which can store up to 10 Wh/kg ([@B31]). Furthermore, it is remarkable that the marine sediment BES acts like a capacitor similar to the charge storage behaviors as AC based bioanodes with a maximum volumetric storage of 1,373 C/m^3^ anode at a charge recovery of 57%. Taking the same hypothetical cell voltage of 0.2 V, this charge storage represents a potential capacitive battery energy property of 0.05 mWh/kg marine sediment.

At a short self-charging time, a higher percentage of AC enhanced stored charge. Based on an overview graph of all results ([Supplementary Data](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) on the final 10 cycles on all electricity storage experiment, it can be seen that the number of measured charge was from the highest to the lowest as follows: 67% AC anode, 33% AC anode and 100% sediment (0% AC) anode. On the other hand, the effect of anode composition on stored charge is influenced by self-charging time. At short self-charging time (10 and 60 s) the effect of anode composition on stored charge is following the pattern of measured charge ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). However at longer self-charging time (1 h) stored charge on different anode compositions are relatively the same ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of anode composition on stored charge at different charging and discharging time: **(A)** at short self-charging time, and **(B)** at long self-charging time.](fmicb-10-00934-g007){#F7}

[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} explains the influence of the anode composition on the stored charge. It shows the average stored charge from the duplicated BESs, namely 67% AC (BES 5 and 6), 33% AC (BES 7 and 8), and 100% Sed (BES 3 and 4). The storage properties of different anode compositions in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} should be compared according to the experimental day because the current output of each BES varied from one day to another day. Therefore, a comparison between self-charging time at 10 and 60 s should not be evaluated from day 127 and 133 but from day 138. Remarkable is that at shorter time more AC presences (67%) is enhancing the storage capability. On the other hand, at longer self-charging time the 100% marine sediment anode is seemingly able to store a similar amount of electric charge as much as in 67 and 33% AC anodes.

Conclusion and Outlook
======================

The study showed that marine sediment and activated carbon were able to store and generate electricity which is of possible use in rechargeable bio-batteries. The Dutch marine sediment was a suitable fuel to generate electricity. Installing this system within real outdoor sediments could warrant a long life-time due to the continuous supply of fuel. The used activated carbon granules showed within a microbial medium electrolyte a capacitive behavior which allowed external electricity storage. Combining marine sediment with activated carbon granules allowed both electricity generation from the supplied sediment and provided external supplied energy storage. The energy recovery of the bio-battery was rather low but can be optimized by an improved counter electrode. It was also shown that internal charging (during OCV) of bioanodes is feasible with mixed activated carbon and marine sediment. Evenly the marine sediment itself showed a similar storage behavior although the mechanisms responsible for this are to be further revealed. Charging time up to 1 h enhanced charge storage up 1,373 C/m^3^ with a charge recovery of 57% and an apparent capacitive battery energy property of 0.05 mWh/kg marine sediment.
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